### What’s in the box

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 bowls*</td>
<td>Main, Midi and Mini, allowing you to effortlessly carry out several tasks in quick succession.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra large feed tube with triple pusher*</td>
<td>Process more ingredients in less time.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessory box</td>
<td>Simple, compact and safe storage solution.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stainless steel Sabatier main blade</td>
<td>Chop meat, onions or almonds, blend soups and sauces or crush ice to a professional standard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BlenderMix</td>
<td>Blend the finest soups, smoothest smoothies and airiest pancake batters.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dough blade*</td>
<td>Knead pasta, bread, brioche and pastry dough in a matter of seconds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egg whisk</td>
<td>Ideal for whisking egg whites and creams for meringues, mousses and soufflés.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slicing discs*</td>
<td>Perfectly uniform slices of fruit and veg in a fraction of the time (2mm/4mm/6mm*)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grating Discs*</td>
<td>In a matter of seconds grate fruit, veg or cheese (2mm/4mm/6mm*)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julienne disc*</td>
<td>For fine chips and small batons of fruit and veg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parmesan/Rasping disc*</td>
<td>Grate hard cheese or chocolate with ease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recipe book &amp; free app</td>
<td>Browse a growing selection of hundreds of recipes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Optional accessories

- **Spiral Expert**
  - Perfect for a healthier lifestyle, this patented accessory is simple to use and dishwasher safe; it comes with 3 stainless steel cutting cones that will create the tastiest courgetti, the swirliest rainbow salads and the crispiest tornado fries.

- **Creative slicing kit**
  - 3 additional discs for the perfect julienes or fluted fresh fruits and vegetables. An accessory box is included for safe and compact storage.

- **Dice and French-fry kit**
  - Dice a variety of fruit and vegetables into perfect 1cm² pieces. This exclusive Magimix patented kit can also cut French fries or vegetable strips.

- **SmoothieMix Kit**
  - Patented by Magimix, this SmoothieMix kit turns your food processor into a juicer, enabling you to make juice, smoothies, coulis and purées.

- **Citrus press**
  - Extract juice from all citrus fruits with either the large or small cone.
**Multifunctional solution**
Performing the functions of up to 11 other kitchen machines*, the Magimix Food Processor is the most versatile and invaluable addition to any kitchen.

**Easy to use**
All it takes are three buttons (stop/auto/pulse) and the Magimix motor automatically adjust the power depending on what's in the bowl.
Ideal for slicing, grating, chopping, whisking, blending and kneading and with additional accessories, it's perfect for dicing, mashing, spiralizing, juicing & pressing.

**Built better to last longer**
Manufactured in France. Powerful and efficient, ultra-quiet induction motor with a reassuring 30 year guarantee.
All parts and accessories are made in France and come with a 3 year guarantee.

---

**For the passionate home cook.**

**A size for everyone.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Range</th>
<th>CS 5200XL Premium</th>
<th>CS 5200XL</th>
<th>CS 4200XL</th>
<th>CS 3200XL</th>
<th>Mini Plus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bread dough</strong></td>
<td>1.2 kg</td>
<td>1.2 kg</td>
<td>1 kg</td>
<td>600 g</td>
<td>400 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pastry</strong></td>
<td>1.5 kg</td>
<td>1.5 kg</td>
<td>1.2 kg</td>
<td>1 kg</td>
<td>500 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blending</strong></td>
<td>1.8 l</td>
<td>1.8 l</td>
<td>1.3 l</td>
<td>1 l</td>
<td>0.6 l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chopping (meat)</strong></td>
<td>1.4 kg</td>
<td>1.4 kg</td>
<td>1 kg</td>
<td>750 g</td>
<td>500 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grating (carrots)</strong></td>
<td>1.4 kg</td>
<td>1.4 kg</td>
<td>1 kg</td>
<td>800 g</td>
<td>600 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Egg whites</strong></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Main bowl</strong></td>
<td>3.6 l</td>
<td>3.6 l</td>
<td>3 l</td>
<td>2.6 l</td>
<td>1.7 l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Midi bowl</strong></td>
<td>2.6 l</td>
<td>2.6 l</td>
<td>2.6 l</td>
<td>2.2 l</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mini bowl</strong></td>
<td>1.2 l</td>
<td>1.2 l</td>
<td>1.2 l</td>
<td>1.2 l</td>
<td>0.5 l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Power</strong></td>
<td>1100 W</td>
<td>1100 W</td>
<td>950 W</td>
<td>650 W</td>
<td>400 W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Capacities**

- **Extra Wide Feedtube**
  - Triple pusher
  - Stainless steel blade
  - Blenders
  - Dough blade
  - Egg whisk
  - 2mm slicing/grating disc
  - 4mm slicing/grating disc
  - Spatula
  - Storage box
  - Recipe book
  - Citrus Press
  - Juicer kit
  - Dice & French Fry kit
  - 3 discs kit
  - Spiral Expert kit
  - Mash and Purree kit
  - Dough bowl kit
  - Creative kit
  - Optional discs
  - 6mm Slicing, 6mm Grating, Julienne, Parmesan, Fluted, Small tagliatelle, Large tagliatelle, Parmesan disc, Fluted disc

**References**

- **Accessories**
- **Capacities**
- **Extra Wide Feedtube**
- **Spatula**
- **Storage box**
- **Recipe book**
- **Citrus Press**
- **Juicer kit**
- **Dice & French Fry kit**
- **3 discs kit**
- **Spiral Expert kit**
- **Mash and Purree kit**
- **Dough bowl kit**
- **Creative kit**
- **Optional discs**
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*with additional accessories